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GREAT HARVARD VARSITY EIGHT BEATING YALE

HAM SUNDAY

Tho Kamc between, tho Kclo nliil ll

team tomorrow BhotiUl lie n
dnndy. T(iii locnl tcmn Ih In xooil lorm
mill In roIiik lo try- - lt Very best to get
iiVcn Willi llie Nipponese for the defeat
It Biixtnlnnl when last they met.

V.n Sue Ih liar roil fiom playing with
thn Hawaii team for noma poor reason.
It will lie remembered that lio knnclted
out n home run In the lli'Mt name when
the lltnvnlls mot the Kclrf nine, ami
Hint aecnis it little too HtrotiK to the
Kelo committee, nml n'n rcwnnl fop
coiitrlbutluM the only home run of the
neuron ho wlllflie kept out of the name
tomorrow. Captain I). Dosha I norry
to hue the services of KUcli a Rood
man, hut will endeitvor to itet n irood
Hiilmtltuto for V.n Huo'k poHltlon ut
venter Held. Nothing could pleitHe the
Japanese (ominltteo better than to fee
1'n Sue off the llnwntl team Handay,

Umpires "fllnger" Mnyne nml Ilert
Hotter will he on deck to hand out

to tho host of their ability, and
nn Captain K'ankl stated nt a banquet n
few nights' into that ho believed the
umpires were doing their best, It shown
that tho team Itself has not much to
my npilnst tho umpires.
, Tho Hawaii team line-u- p Is up In thn
nlr Just now, but Miinnner Drelcr will
emVavor to iniike tip. for the lox.i of
V.n Suo by putting nn extra xtrrnKtonnt
in l)mL field nRlti(t tho Nlpponexn,

linphnel will )o.nt tho, receiving end,
with thefnld 'wnrhorso I.otn In the box.
Dreler will hold down IiIm tisu.il cush-

ion. Kn Sue was' expected to piny ut
reennd, but this position Is now to be
tilled. Miirklmin will bo nn third, and
the way lie rhootn the bull down to
llrst Is something worth while watch-
ing.

llnlley, who made his first nppenr-mic- e

lnst Sunday, wlllcover short, nnd
Hill nice nnd William Duhlm are. ex-

pected to he two of the three outfield-
ers.

Tho Kelo nine will huvn Sugnso In

tho box nnd Kultuiln nt tho receiving
nd. While In Honolulu the "glulit"

pitcher of the Kelos has not dono any
extra Good tiltchlng for pome reason.

It was stnted yesterday by one of)
the unlversltymen Hint Sasnkl would
not piny npnlti, hut he wltl be on hand
ut his usual post today when tho uuine
begins.

Th'o llrRt match of the nflernoon will
he played between tho 'J. A. 0.' nnd
riirtunneso tenuis. Holli of thefce ng- -
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NI3W LONDON, Conn..1uly 12. The university nt New Haven. No less tlmn lnterotlnf feature of the rneo wns the
victory "t Iho tliitvurd vnrslty crevr, In clghtrcn boat lengths separated thu 1'sbt 't nn ueroplnne over a part of

tho elL'ht-o'art- d rnco on tho Tlmnies crown' when tliu of John llnr- - Ulu ,'""rH" "'""" lhe ,,,,l,,'t WIK '"
." progress. Harry Atwoud, iho Hostonriver udmli.l.tered to tho "inle crow v.tr.1 crowed .the llulsh line, covering nval)r ,, Ml(r ,, iImn (f Njw

tho worst defeat ever experienced by the four-tnll- e courso In Ti mill. 41 pee. London were the occupants of tho ma
il pony or wiuertnen representing mo rain's time was 23 ipln. 41 mx An chine.

grigntlons will have their nsiinl line-
ups, with I'ranto falling off tho I'. A.
C. to the J. A. C.
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PLAYERS ARC
CHANGED OFF

ll'ffsldcjit li. JI.1 Jolinvon! of tliu
Aide! Iran I.ea'i:n hail iin'iinuhced thu
lolfow'lnic vcleAiies nnd cu'iiifncts wllh
phivcrn:

ltelealicl by' Detroit: To tturfnlo, II.
Kllilg; In New lledford. John Ness;

Uy Cleveland: To Omaha, 11. H.

I
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Hy I'hllnd-lphl- n: To Wllinlncton, J.
Mathews; to Kerautou, J. 1).' I'tters;
uiicoiidltlounl, It. I'ratl.

Hy New York: To Jeruey City, V.

Itoach.
Hy Hasten: To Jerrey City, Ktelnow.
Contractu:
With llmloii W. Nag'le.
With Detroit R l.uudstriim. J. r,

(1. T. Wilson, J, V. McDonald
H'.'li .Morati. 11. Kllnif. II. J. Wood.

With Cleveland II,, Huldrldge,.
With l'hll'adelphl.i I. l'.mig. I). Itolh,

J. 1. Mnthews, It. l'ralt.
With Wniih'higlon ('.. W. Wiilkcr. '
Itelnstnleil Iiy ,Nev York, Itevelle.
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lltntotis strikers encaged In n flerco
ronlllct .with poll() and gold lent nt
Alnsterdutu.

Many lives worn lost and other
dnm.'iga donn by a typhoon off Yukii-liuin-

Japan.

Tho ituii'l'nckliiK Ciupatiy id l'llts- -
liUVK Inirncd recently, caiiKlni; n
loas nr 1200.000.

A niiiuber nf.ltifonual rulings wero
handed down, by the Interstnto com-inyrc- u

I'liluinlsstou.

The lown uf Mavvllle, (llengarry
county, Oriturlo, was nearly destroyed
hy lire. Uisn JIImi.iihu.,
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"PHOENIX"
Pure Silk Hose

.'1

PHOENIX SILK HOSE are made of
i

PURE SILK and remain permanently silky,

never "bags" or shows "fuzz" after washing.

guarantee six pairs to wear six months
without or we will replace with new

ones free of charge. 'the best
value in the market In all colors, at

-
50c
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The Strongest and Most Remarkable
Fencing ever put on the Market.

AMERICAN FENCE possesses, features not to be found in other patented fencing.
Prominent among theses are Hinged Joint Tension Curve. The JOINT forms

'connect of the upright with the main most substantial and flex-
ible union mechanically possible. The TENSION CURVE is scientific triple tension curve
properly and' permanently set in the steel wire that provides for all expansion or contraction
caused by heat or cold.

carry large stock of AMERICAN FENCE. Call or write for and prices:

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
MwwawBeWwrffWPWg
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Hardware Department
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